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In orier that t e Cale:idar ri ay be made as

complete as pus ible, !jai collef,:e org-ing. I-

nons,are urged td hand in nonce., of meet-
ings 1IH','IODAYI ONO \ 2c J

730 p in civic Club in the Engl.-,
nearing Club .:C:0111

['ADA `/ , DEL ::'

815 p m Y Mi C A. Entertain-
i

ir.ent in . the iAuditorium , Col-
lege Singing tiCrls ,

. ,

,

..,

SA 'intl. 4y M.:: 4

800 p m. Fre I:llustrated lecture
in the Atidit twin Dr George
La Mont Cola I

' SL iNIDAYi, DEC 5 / i
11.00 am. Auditorium Memorial!

Service tolMt \V C Patterson;
430 p iri' Fuy+. of Auditorium

Epicopal ' Stir-vice of Evening

630 p.[ln Old C.l
A,.; Meeting. i

MON DA YI

hapel Y. M C.

6-8 p. m Armcl
DE., 6

ry Elections for
assistant bas ball managers

mom
630p. in 529 i/lain YIM ,C A

F'rayer Meet
E, ON ES

ng
• Y, DEL
mory, Intei•class
'll vs 1913

730 p' m ' •

basketball, I
The treshmien - 1

ferent schools met
noon for shOrt tall
There will be sevt
meeting during th

inroljed in the dif,
yesteraay after.

:s by their , deans; , 1
t.al more of these

year to get the
new; men acquainted with their
schc:ll before the3,'Y enroll finally in
their sophomore tear.

Tie chapel seryji
Sunday will be del.
service, with api
by lie glee c1,9;and'soloists. "

itces one week froth
voted to christmaS
tiropriatdl numbers
6 chdir, , orchestra

1 '- STATE' 15 PITT 0
Our Un defeatett even 'Closed the

1 ad Victory OverSeasdn With a
Pitt.

There was a got!
hociming bonfireciac lkled here las
since State won
victory over Pitt
and thus romoletei

cause for I the
at' roared and

thurisday night,
glorious 5 to 0

n' irnksgivingla' gi rious Sea
"Ur,defeate we go down

itito,Blue and Willi 4
for the season eit.
tilme since ".den"
'94 eleven won attic
Lafayette, GcttrsbW. and J, and was

football history
1909—the first

s,her's victorious
g others frOm

Fiucknell and
tied wily by the[

Navy, noit.o4 contest. ,Cap-
Vo his's warriors must ranktainQ

with viler" I.)urWs :06 aggre-
gation which was scored on only by

Fisher's eleven
liantly a decade
neiy, those three
rin state's I most

Yak, apd with
which sthigglcd v
and a half ago—s
form a trio of P
laowerlul football

There vVas the,
ever witnos.qd a g

.vst crowd that
iron contest it
icl on Thanks-

eath r was ideal
ery,soft, a con-
to have ,been

bringingabutathel -ground.
housandi people

Pittspurg at ;yorpe
giving Day. The
yet the ground wa
dition which; seem.
caused, by' the sh
heavy frost; fro
More than fifteenr4se expehfantly
Of to Weaver chl IO

Gal vir. kidded
ur lzt'yard 'line
ckle carrkd it

r"Bull" Went
kle_ and aut of

(as thrown for-a
le and then loci
Robinso , who

a4B, the reliable
balk eighteen ya
fOrisix yards off t

*lnds. 'Mlauthe
slight lossl by

•p lunted to "Bill'

fumbled
keep John

hnt
center and
Van Doren
ever', and I'

who cam-
Cleary an,o
down on

Clealry god
1 fou6 but
yards for

On tw
twelve, ya

Pi,tt's 31-
six yards
Larry ,droan attelmo
he skiirteyards; 1
-h -ady lone

'an More
Ile ball o
an tot/

!j a tempt at'

dla-rrd ;thepi lb aarj
hardly! tol
we shad,almost; to

outplayed.Koelchalthe gslyariaattempt
proinnate
not pedurei
RchazJds

Of
httl -apt
bacl seve

around left

hni

1 1 •
. It recovered in time to

an from ge`tling it.

1i- two yards "through
ea Richards fumbled;

ecovered the ball, liow-
chards kicked to, Larry
back ;en yards Mc-Mautie made a first

try apiece; then Mc,
one, irshm'an gained

"tate was penalized five
. ;f side play.

tries McCleatY gainedI I_id. and placed the.ball-on
a d,ma4. Mauthe gained

d !"4u11" added one.
pedlback" as though for

I.t field goal but instead
0, right , end 1 for twenty

as a pretty play and a
McCleary went through

or five yards andplaced
6-yard lint. Hirsh-

lnot gain and Vorhis's
!,bal,from field went un-

a he stood on the -18-
The game seenried1 _

have begun and -yet

‘o.rrieci the ball doWn
"itt's, goal line; clearly
pson's boy's were being

-' to start scrimmage on
line after Larry's vain
Pittli could riot even ap-
first down and she did,

,luiing the first half:Icked to Vorhis in the
F f 4.14 and the speedy
n brought the pigskin
y troriS Bull got nothing

a forward pass
round before Very coiiid
authe punted trom our
to Roe who advanced

reac
40- a,


